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Pilate's Report
(Editor’s Note: This is the last o f a four part series.)
Near the first hour of the night I threw my mantle around me, 

and went down into the ciyt toward the gates of (iolgotha. The 
lacrifioe was consummated. The crowd was returning home, still | 
agitatea, it is true, but gloomy, tuciturn, and desperate. Whut 
they had witnessed had stricken them with terror and remorse.
I also saw my little Roman cohort pass mournfully, the ,-tandurd 
bearer having veiled his eagle in token of grie f; and 1 overheard 
some of the Jewish soldiers murmuring strange words which I ; 
did not understand. Others were recounting miracles very like 
those which have so often smitten the Romans by the will o f | 
the gods. Sometimes groups o f men mid women would haltfc

__looking back toward Mount Calvary, would remain motfcn
less in expectation o f witnessing some new prodigy.

1 returned to the praetorium, sad and pensive. On ascending 
the stairs, the rtepa of which still stained with the blood of the ^
N’azarene. I perceived an old man in a suppliant po. ture, and j 
behind him several Romans in tears. He brew him-elf at my 
feet and wept most bitterly. It is painful to ee an old man weep, I 
and my heart being already overcharged with gr'ef, we. though ! 
strangers, wept together. And in truth it seemed tie t t‘ e tears 
lay very shallow that day with many whom I perceived in the [ 
vast concourse of people. I never witner.e- such an extreme re
vulsion of feeling. Those who betrayed and .old him, those who > 
testified against him, those who cried, "Crucify him, we have 
his blood," all slunk oil like cowardly curs, and washed their I 
teeth with vinegar.

"Father,”  said 1 to him, after gaining control of my feelings,
Who are you, and what ia your request?”
"1 am Joseph o f Ariniathea,”  replied he, "anil am come to Ireg i 

of you upon my knees the permission to hury Jesus of Nazareth." 1 
“ Your prayer is granted,”  said 1 to him; and at the same time 

I ordered Manlius to take some soldiers w ith him to superintend | 
the interment, leat it should be profaned.

A few days after the sepulchre was found empty. His disciples , 
proclaimed all over the country that Jesus had risen from the * 
ilead, as he had forteold. This created more excitement even 
than the crucifixion. As to ts truth 1 cannot say for certain, but 
I have made some investigation o f  the matter; so you can ex- | 
amine for yourself, and see if | am in fault, os Herod represents.

Joseph buried Jesus in his own tomb. Whether he contem
plated his ressureetion or calculated to cut another, 1 cannot tell.
The day after he was buried one o f his priests came to the prae- |
torium and said they were apprehensive that his disciples intend- ! ®r’ Alexaii er, < i.m
ed to seal the body o f Jesu. and hid. it, and then make it up ^  o f thp MethJ,dilti has an. 
pear that he had risen from the dead, as he had foretold, and ) noum.e<| Kick-Off Dinner
of which they were perfectly convinced. I sent him to the cap- i Monday night, 
tain of th« royal guard (Malcus) to tell him to take the Jewish 
soldiers,— place as many around the sepulchre as were needed; 
and then, if anything should happen, they could blame themselves 
and not the Romans.

When the great excitement arose about the sepulchre being 
I found empty, I felt a deeper solicitide than ever. 1 sent for Mili
eus, who told me he had placed his lieutenant, Ben Isham, with 

1 one hundred soldiers, around the sepulchre. He told me that Isham 
1 and the soldiers were ver\ much alarmed at what had occurred 
there that morning. I sent tor this man Isham, who related to me,

'as nefcr as t can recollect, the following circumstances: He said 
•hat at about the beginning of the fourth watch they saw a soft 
and beautiftll light over Ihe sepulchre. He at first thought that 
the women had come to embalm the body of Jesus, as was their 
custom, but he could not see how they had gotten through the 
guards. While these tought- were passing through hs mind, be
hold, the hole place was lighted up, and there seemed to bo nnd 
crowds of the dead in their grave-clothes. All seemed to be 
shouting and filled with e> -tasy, while all around and above 
was the most beautiful music he had ever hoard; and the whole 
air seemed to be full o f voices praising God. At this time there 
seemed to bt • reeling and swimming of the earth, so that he 
turned so sick and faint that he could not stand on his feet. He 
said the earth seemed to scin from under him, and his senses 
left him, so that he knew not what did occur. 1 asked him in 
what condition he was when he came to himself. He said he was 
lying on the ground with his face down, 1 asked him if he could 

( Continue< 1 on page 2 ) ____________

AT SUNRISE TODAY

Eastlanders Worship 
InJointEasterServices

Easter Sunrise . 
eld at (lawn thii 
worshipper,- froi 
every donominat

service for the event. They brought 
morn- inspiring Easter music, "God 
prac- of Our Fathers”  and an an

on in them, “ As It Ueg-in To Dawn”
Kustia.nl con;regal i at the w h piano and orgun.
First Methodist Chutrt Tiic Rtv. James Roberts,

Ministers o f vuriou- ■churches pu.-tor o f Bethel Baptist
in Hast la nd here too* part in Church, brought the Easter
the program, plan ide d and me :c,je for the service, "Hy-
Sponsored by the 1hast land , pot: etieal < ivi-ideration.”
Ministerial Association. ihe call to worship was giv-

1 tland fill School en by th, Uev. William S.
id's Bra-: Choir un 
ctiun of I’hi! He. 
First M - Nlis 

ir were in charge

the E her, pastor o f  the First
ami Me'.hodiat Church, following 

urch the prelude.
Congregation hymns for the 

ial

Program Tc E-? 
Presented E, 
Jois Wind Wed.

-Iiei
A i os

Tl

E A S T E R  B U N N I E S —Shown above glutting with the I i - '■ • spirit ,uv two 
charming little bunnies, Diane Ed\v;n ils and Ricky Bailey Diane is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Edwards andRit kv is the sointtMr.nndMrs. VYavnc 
Bailey. Built are dressed in their Easter finery and are locking fur tin- bun 
ny who left the gaily decorated Eat.nd eggs (Photo by A&CStudio.I
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Methodist 
Banquet Set 
MondayNight

F *  to reach 
1 Cancer Cru- 

Ewtland Coun-

<Wve netted 
[quota of 876. 
t*» of Eastland 
"tan.
kistead served
h.*n for the 
nve.

Roust ead 
' «t the
£  B-Walker, Mrs. j im Ev(s

leaven, Mrs. 
Travis Hil- 
Datton and 

er.

Spenser for the occasion will 
be L. C. Young of Graham. 
The dinner arrangements are 
being made by Mrs. Inu Bean, 
Mrs. Bennett Ragsdale and 
Cluirle.- laeelace. The entire 
membership of til,. chlrch and 
other interested per -on* are 
expected to attend the dinner 
in thP Fellowship Hall.

Assisting Dr. Alexander in 
organization xml acting a» 
chairman of solitation is Giyn 
Gill.am. The team captains ire 
W. E. Davenport, Don L. Kin- 
naird. Jr., and Ray Pryor.

Other committees appointed 
are: Publicity, W. A. Leslie 

Eddie Dry; Children's 
pledge, Mrs. R. D. Burton; 
Telephone, Mrs. C. W. Boles; 
Speaker, Frank T. Crowell; 
Program. W. P. Deaton and P. 
W. Hewett.

Transportation will be furn
ished those desiring to attend, 
who call the church office 
Monday.

of the fore- 
coriiediaiui. 

igram Wed 
in the East 

School auditorium 
is 15 cents per per

il*- Netherlands, he 
ne umuteur tennis 
of that country, 
natural talent for 

clowning, he be
cam e a professional enter
tainer in his early teens 

Wind has just returned to 
the United States from  a tour 
of Germany and Franee where 
he appeared at the request of 
the Am erican Army Special 
Services.

service were ‘‘Christ
aiul ‘ Christ the Lord 

-eu Today.”
Rev. Huston Brewer, 

!>. .tor o f the First Baptist
6 inch. brought the invoca 

lul l followed b> the scripture 
i'll by the Rev. Eugene H. 

Sut face, pastor o f the First 
Prc byterian Church and a 
prayer by the Rev. W E Hal- 
leitbeek, pastor o f the Church 
of God.

The Rev. Hay Heckendom, 
pa-tor of th«. First Christian 
Church, gave the offertory 
prayer followed by the doxot-
ogy.

l ’a-tor o f  the Olden Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Hill Penland, 
led the benediction for the 
-ervice followed by the post- 
lude.

Cheer leaders 
Named For 
1962-1963

Walton Buys 
Lucas Texas 
Service Station
Li

elected Eastland High 
heerleailer* for 1961- 
bceii lecently aiinoun-

JOYCE ROBERI SON
, . , v a le d ic t o r ia n

BARBARA McCULLOUGH 
• , . salutaturian

Tennessee Lion O f tidal 
To Be Banquet Speaker

Edward M. Lindsey, Lions 
International director, will be 
guest speaker for the Distri. t 
Governor’s Banquet at Lone 
Cedar Country Club, Monday, 
April SOth.

The banquet will be the 
final event of the two-day dis
trict convention which get-

Lion Lindsey has earned the 
cent District Governor Award 
and is a Key member. He is 
the holder o f a 15 year per
fect attendance. He has ser
ved his District as Zone Chair
man, Deputy District Govern- 
nor, and District Governor.

Lion Lindsey is one of the 
underway in Eastland Sunday, founders and is a member of 
April 23th. ; ty,e Lawrence County Histori-

Lindsey, o f Lawrenceborg. cal Society having been voted 
Tennessee, was elected a Dire a lifetime membership, and a 
ctor of Lions International at member o f American Legion 
the Annual Convention in and many other civic and bus- 

[ Chicago, July 9, 1960 and Is iness organizations. A pilot in 
i ne" ’ serving as a member of World War II, he is now a 
! the Executive Committee of Major in the Tennessee Nat- 

the International Board. ional Guard serving as Milita-
He served the Lawrenceburg ry Government Officer o f  the 

Extension award, 100 per "Oth Armored Division. He 
Lons Club in several capucit served as Mayor of Lawrence- . bit 

[ ies including the Presidency. (Continued on pago 3)

Funeral Services 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. B.T. Pettit

Funeral services were held 
Friday morning in Dallas for 
Mrs. B. T. Pettit, who died 
Thursday in Austin where she 
made her home w ith a daugh
ter, Mrs. John E. Hickman and 
Judge Hickntan.

Mrs. Pettit was born in Ade
laide, Australia and would 
have been 99 years old in May.

She had been a resident of 
Dallas for many years.

Judge and Mrs. Hickman are 
former residents o f Eastland 
County.

Top Honor Students 
Named A t  High School

Joyce Roliert.-on and Bar-j is now graduated in I960, al
bum McCullough have been an- -o as vali dictorim of her class, 
nounced as the valedictorian She is now Mr- Glen Doss 
and salutatori-in, respectively, and lives in Austin with her 
o f the Eastland High School 1 husband where she works in 
graduating class for this year. I the business manager’s office

Joyce has un average o f! at the University of Texas. 
92.7 She is the daughter o f ; B. W., th. ir youngest son and
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robert
son o f 2101 W. Patterson. 
Joyce entered school hire in 
the fourth grade. She had at
tended .school in Carbon prior 
to that time.

Seventeen year-old Joyce 
plans to enter Texas Tec), in 
September and major in chem
istry, which is her favorite 
subject.

The Robertson* have three 
other children, two o f which 
have already graduated from I 
Eustlnnil High, both with out ! 
standing averages. Ronald, I 
age 22, and now a senior stu- | 
dent at Texas Tech, graduated 
in 1958 with the third high
est average in his class. Jan, 
age 19, graduated in 1960. She

child, will be five years old in 
September.

Barbara's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. McCullough of I 
1208 West Plummer. They 
have one other son, Jerry, age ! 
14, who is in the 8th grade, 
here.

Barbara is eighteen year- 
old anil plans to enter Texus 

I Tich thi fall und major in 
| her favorite cour.-e o f music, i

New 
School

I r.n h a .-  b*
I ced a.- foil

Judy Sea berry will represent 
1 Eastland High next year us 

Head Cheerleader, Senior
! Cheerleader is Kay Morton, 

and Sharon Wilson is the Jun
ior Cheerleader.

Sophomore C heerleader is 
Judy Phillips und Sherry 
Butler i- the new Ereshinan 
Cheerleader.

Easter W eather? 
Mostly Maybes

When asked "hat might 
be ex|>eeteii in the w-ay o f 
weather for Easter Sunday, 
Official Weather Observer 
James Smith countereel and 
reminded that he is an “ ob
server" only and not a pre- 
dicter.

Other sources seem to be 
o f the opinion that Sunilay 
will be fair and mild.

There doesn’t seem to be 
any way deterniing when the 

Faster spell”  will come 
through.

After 3 >ea5rs, Mr. C. T. 
< a is going to take a rest.
He's owned and operated 

the Texas service station at 
300 E. Main St. for that long, 
and announced this week, that 
he i- selling tile station to H. 
O. Walton.

*J may run into something 
I’d bke to ilo, but right now, 
I V  going to try to catch up 
on the things havn't had time 
to do for quite a while,”  Lucaa 
said.

He liies next door at S02
E. Main St.

Walton, a native o f  DeLeon, 
came to Eastland four year*

| ago from Roby, and has been 
with Lone Star Gas “Co. in 
the production department. He 
has just completed a Texaco 
-ervice station attendants’ 
school in Fort Worth.

Walton and his wife Iiorthy 
| hnve a boy and a girl, and live 

at 108 E. Valiev St.

Tickets On 
Sale For 
Junior Play

Cancer Crusade Pushed 
B y O ve r 4 0  Volunteers

Mrs. Johnson 
Named to 
UF Committee

Mr. Carl Flaxmnn, Presi- 
dent, Linz Bros. Inc., Dallas, 
and Chairman, Admi-sions and 
Budget Committee, Texn 
LTnited Fund, Inc., has an
nounced the aimointment of 
Mrs. Art Johnson, I last la :*l
postmaster,-as a member mtm- , ,, , , .
bers of the state-wide Admis- j the Eastland l rusade chairman

Morton Valley was sions and Budget Committee of 
skunk last Sunday j the Texas United Fund.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Eastland County residents 

are warned to be on the look
out for rabid animals. Several 
rabid skunks have been re
ported in the Morton Valley 
area.

A dog belonging to the D. J.
Wests of

i bit by a
afternoon. The skunk was kil- i The committee will meet in 
led and sent to Austin. The all day session in Dallas on 
Wests received a renort of pos- April 25 to review and act up- 
itive rabies. on the requests for inclusion in

Anv animals with peculiar! the TUF by state and national

The neighborhood Crusade 
for Cancer will get underway 
in earnest iri Eastland this com
ing week.

Materials have been distri
buted to all volunteer workers, 
and some have already gone to ,
work.

Mrs. Cecil Colli,lgs, Eastland 
i County American Cancer S o c 

iety chairman, has announced 
that th,, Crusaje workers have 1 
all bee.it named.

Mrs - Josenh M. Perkins is

actions m l  un to dine 
walk should he kill d.

WINNERS—Shown above "are members of the EHS 
track team who won honors In the 440 yard dash, 
and relay at the Regional Track Meet held last 

in Denton. Pictured from left to right are 
**ike Graham, Jody Cooper Gary Graham, Bill Gar
ner and Micky Sargent (Photo by A&C Studio.)

in agencies
This i* one o f the most 

important committers of the 
ONLY PENNIES A DAY I Texi- United Fund. It i- com 

Will Rant .  Safety Depo.it Box t » * “ ' outstanding on.,nun 
Eastland National Bank '‘ > » ’ ' fun'' ile:l>ler

Member F.D.I C. fr° m ' s,*f V  eVer>'"On the Square”  geographic region of Texas

Now Showina At 
The M AJESTIC  

n Rome 
Adventure"
FREE PASSES

To Those Who Find 
Names Set Bold Face 
Among The
CLASSIFIEDS!

and Dr. J. H. Caton,
Eastland nhysuian, has 
named honorary Crusad 
man.

Dr. Caton is credited w ith , 
bei.ig the founder of cancer 
education in Eastland.

Gtyn Gilii-im is treasurer for 
i this year's crusade.
1 Mike George. la.-t year’s 
| campaign, is publicity director. ’ 

In charge of the -oiaial gifts 
section is H. R. ( Pop) Garrett. 

In as much as the Cancel 
| Crusade is both an «ducat ona!
| program and a fund raising 
drive, the volunteer workers 

' will be distributing up-to-date 
mater'al for Eastland resident*

I as they call on the homes.
Votun'ier chairmen are: J
Mr«. L. C. Brown. Mis A.

' W. Cnrtliilgc, Mrs Griffin 
j Hart. Mrs. O. M White Mrs. 
i Homer Williams, Mr.-. K. L. » 
Carpenter, Mi Bennett Itags-f 
dale, Mrs. Henry Pullman,

L. Griffin, Mrs. L. E. Huck- 
abay, Mis. Bill Walters. Mrs. 
Alvin Pierce. Mrs. William
M. Jones, Mrs. H. G. Caroth-
ers, M- Luisa Pnramo, Mrs. 
Julia Nelson, I

Mrs. A. J. Blevins, Mrs. C. I 
A. Timmon.-. Mrs. L  W. Hart.1 
Mrs. Marvin Hood, Mrs. Geor
ge Von Boeder, Mis. Guy 
Sherill, Mrs. Neil Day, Mrs. 
Jack Frost, Mis. Joe Stephen, 
Mrs. Horace Horton, Mrs. E. 
C. Perdue, and Mrs. 1‘enrl 
Johnson.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the Eastland High School jun
ior play. Adult and high school 
tickets are 5(>c and junior high 
and ward school tickets are 
25c. Tickets may be purchased 
from any member o f the junior 
class.

The comedy, "Bringing Up 
Mother” , will be staged Thurs
day, April 26, in the high 
school auditorium.

Scene of the play is in the 
Piccadilly Hotel in London, 
England in the 1920’s. Four 
hotel guests, two mothers and 
two daughters, have rome to 
London for a vacation. The 
social climbing, affected Moth
er from Nebraska is seeking 
a title for her daughter. The 
down-to-earth Idaho mother 
is trying to please her daugh
ter’s wish by finding the dau
ghter a rich titled nobleman. 
These two plots form interest
ing situations.

More about the play and a 
complete list o f the cast wilt 
be revealed at a later date.

Mr-. Russell Hill, Mrs. Norman 
Watson,

Mrs. Robert Perkins, Mrs. 
James Whittington, Mrs. W

CAST AT WORK— Piciurtsi are members
BUS junior play cast to present "Bringing Up Moth
er". a comedy. The play wil be presented Hhursday 
night in the iiighschoolauditorium. Tickets ar* now 
on sale. * (Photo by A&C Studio)
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District Scout Roundtable 
Held. In Ranger Mon.

long that, scene l 
nearly i*. hour, 
him if A  went 
He sakpio, bee: 
came tA v  all wt

The Noreast District Boy 
Scout Leaders Roundtable wus 
held Mo.iday night in Ranger 
at the First Methodist church.

Jimmy Horn, District Round
table Commissioner, reports 
that there were approximately 
30 men anitjwomen present for 
the two roundtables.

The Cub Roundtable was 
highlighted by the Nature Pre
sentation of Bill Horn o f Ol
den High School.

He gav, a talk and demon
stration on the World Around 
us for the Cub people to take 
back and he'n the Boys to un
derstand nature.

Also at the Roundtable was 
Pat Collins who distributed the 
•'Pine Wood Derby Track”
that has been made by the 
Ranger Cub Pack Committee 
It is an eight lane tr»c« a >d 
will have )  new invention on 
it. where lights will conv on 
as a car crosses the finish line 
The track is valued at $170 but 
was built for only 111.

The Boy Scout Leaders
were treated by Cecil Gilliam 
and Abilene geologist, a id Ray 
Pool of Eastland who gave a 
presentation of geology, in
cluding fossil.-, the make-up of 
the earth, topographical maps,

PERMANENTS
if 1» 'remS-Oil Waves $6.60 
$ l f  Creme-Oil Waves $7.50 
$12 Lanolin Waves $6.50 
Other waves $10 and up

Beauty Bar

aerial photos, and various eq
uipment used by geologist.

A great deal o f  interest vas 
raised in the field of rook 
hunting.

Coffee and cookies were 
served by Troon 10 and Pack 
34 of Ranger.

Douglas School 
Ranks High In 
UIL Events

Three students from Doug- j
las School here placed high 
in the literary events at th e ! 
Breckenridge Interscholastic 
League Contest last Satur
day and in field and rack 
events at the Brady Inter- 
scholastic League Contest on 
April 7th

Carrie Fay Crawford earned 
First place with a piano 
solo in the field of music

Patricia Govan placed se-1 
cond with a vocal solo along | 
with Ozona Hood in arithmatir 
competition

Elijah Govan won second 
place in the Discus Throw, i 
third place in the 100 yardj 
dash, and fourth place in the 
180 yard low hurdles Frank j 
Daniels cam e in third in the 
880 yard dash.

(Continued 'rom page one)
not ha'e been mistaken tu- to the light. Wa it not that day 
was coming the East? He said as first he thought of that, but at a 
stone’s cpst it was exceedingly dark; and then he remembered 
it was Uto early for day. I asked him if his dixxiness might not 
have cop-' from being wakened up and getting up too suddenly, 
as it sometimes hati that effect. He said he had let some o f the 
soldiers »lecp at a time. Some were asleep then. 1 asked him how 
long tint-.scene lasted. He said he did not know, but he thought 

hour. He said it was hid by the light o f day. I asked 
to the sepulchre after he had come to himself, 

because he was afraid; that just as soon as relief 
ent to their quarters. 1 asked him if  he had been 

questio^d by the priests. He said he had. They wanted him to 
say it w\s an earthquake, and that they were asleep, and offered 
him money to say that the disciples came and stole Jesus; but 
he saw no disciples; he did not know that he body was gone until 
he was told. I asked him what was the private opinion of those 
prists he had conversed with. He said that some o f them thought 
that Jesus was no man; that he was not a human being; that he 
was not the son of Mary; that he was not the same that was said 
to he horn o f virgin of Bethlehem; that the same persons had 
been on earth before with Abraham and Lot, and at many times 
and places

It seems to me that, it the Jewish theory be true, these con
clusions are correct, for they are in accord with this man’s life, 
as is known and testified by both friends and foes, for the ele
ments were no more in his hands than the clay in the hands of 
the potter. He could convert water into wine; he could change 
death into life, disease into health; he could calm the seas, still 
the storms, call up fish with a silver coin in its mouth. Now, I 
say. if he could do all these things, which he did, and many more, 
as the Jews all testify, and it was doing these things that creat
ed this enmity against him—-he was not charged with criminal 
offenses, nor was he charged with violating, any laws, nor of 
wringing any individual in person, all these facts known to 
thousands as well by hi> foes a ; by his friends- I am almost ready 
ta say, as did Manlius at the cro -, “ Truly this was the Son of 
God.”

Now, noble Sovereign, this is as ne.ar the farts in the case as 
I can arrive at, and 1 have taken pains to make this statement 
very full, so that you may juiire o f my conduct upon the whole, 
as I hear that promise o f faithfulness nod good wishes to my 
noble Sovereign.

1 am your most obedient servant,
Pontius I’ ilate

An Old Time Easter

Cisco Lions 
Here W ed.

Meeting at the White Ele 
phant at noon Wednesday was 
the Cisco Lions Club.

In the meeting, a report of 
the nominati lg committee on 
officers for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1 was submit
ted. Sutton Crofts was nomin
ated as the new president.

The Rev. M. H. Applewhite, 
fan Antonio minister who has

Mr. and Mrs Vern Garrett 
of Gorman spent the weekend 
in Abilene visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Hallmark and 
Becky.

Meet Your Paper Boy

*v.- R ,

Get acquainted with the 
young man who pti.-t the 
Eastland Telegram on 
your porch every Thurs
day and Sunday morning.

There are a number of 
carriers who have been 
faithful deliveries of your 
hometown paper for many 
years. Several deliver un
til high sehool graduation.

We'd like to introduce 
you to Gail Whitley fir.-t.

Gail lives with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Whitley at 1200 W. Com- 
meree, and has been do. 
livering the EaHand Tel- 
egram for the past five 
years.

G ail wsas born July 22, 1946, in  Gorman.
He is a sophomore in Eastland High Sehool and his hob

by ii motor cycle riding.
After finishing high school, Gail hopes to become a mec

hanic. ,
His plans are to find a job this summer so that he m y  

work and carry his paper route, which includes the ou'h 
w**t part of town.

He delivers West Commerce to West Hummer and from 
Dixie to High.

Yon  ̂Hometown Newspapei
is a boy's first taste of independence

FVom the moment a child first begins to enioy the 
‘ ‘funnies,” the hometown newspaper is an import
ant parj of his life. But even more important is 
the opportunity it gives the young boy to find out 
what it means to earn money for himself. The re
sponsible job of being a ’ ’paperboy" gives thous
ands of youngsters their first independence An 
irreplaceable source of information and enjoy
ment, y6ur hometown newspaper is even more— 
it is an Integral part of your community—a bus
iness employing your townspeople, an organizat
ion interested in the welfare of the community.

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN 
NEW SPAPER -  n  IS AN 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR 
r  COMMUNITY

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

bi en holding prc-EMter ser
vices thi* week at the First 
Pretbyterinn Church, i i Cisco,
was nrcsented by Program 
Chairman J. P. MrCruiken as 
the sneaker. He told th< club 
about his work in organizing 
a new congregation and build
ing a new church building in 
San Antonio.

Announcement was nuide of 
the district convention in 
Eastland June 29-30. A slate 
o f dilegate.- from Cisco will be 
named at the next meeting.

Lynn Gilliam o f Eastland 
was a guest at the meeting 
held hero, while the Cisco 
meeting place is being remod
eled.

The Eastland rluH Morted 
delegate* Tuesday as follows:

H. R (Pen) Garrett, Presi
dent Bill Walters. Glvn Gill
iam, Marcus O’ Dell and James 
Smth.

Alternates will be John 
Schoolfield, 1 ec Ellis, Bill 
Trashier, Jim Parks and Jim
Read.

U S U S 3 3- READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Every day you're missing more 
cgd more if you don’t have . . .

r c a  V i c t o r

r .r jd b M s  i ’

SO B P IG H T  
r.O T R U E  
SO HEAL!

COLOR!

MANY
SETS 

TO ; 
CHOOSE 
FROM!

Priced from

49995

By EDITH L. WEBB 
1305 S. Bassett

■Remember?
The hustle and bustle of 

getting the family all together 
for breakfast. None of the 
toast and orange juice o f to
day.. Crisn cuts of bacon, pink 
slices of hum, big fat biscuits 
with piles of golden butter, 
coffee and spring-cooled milk 
for the children.

Mother seated at last. Fath
er looks over his book. Silence, 
then bowed heads and Father 
gives Grace.

Plates start filling; chatter 
rises and falls. Mother turns to i 
feed the baby. Everyone talas: 
o f  the day and Father warns 
there isn’t much time.

After breakfast all fall to 
for chores. Mother washes dis
hes and oldtr girls make the 
beds. A quirk look at Satur
day’s baking, rolls set out to 
rise, and chicken nut in the 

J oven to finish baking.
Mother turns to supervising 

bathing and dressing. At last 
all are dressed, Mother lovc-ly 

I in her new hat with huge pink 
rosej; Father handsome in his 
best black suit and starched 
shirt; the girls sweet and pret- j 

| ty in white dresses, leghorn I 
hats, streamers o f  ribbons cas- ) 
l ading over shoulders and i 
satin sashes swishing; boy« ! 
scrubbed clean, ties dark 

1 against stiff blouses.
Father drives up the family 

surrey, fringe fluttering in I 
the breeze. Mother and baby i 
are up front u:id the remainder 
of tlie family in back. New ■ 
bonnets of women vie with a [ 
host of spring flowers at the j 
church.

The preacher tells again
i thf old, yet never new. story 
, o f Jesus Christ and o f his Ros- 
j surection. Hymns are sung. 

Service over.
Mother and Father linger to 

i invite the nreacher and friends 1 
to dinner. Then out Into the 
sunlight and homeward bound 
with Mother and Father ili--

Scout Charters 
Presented to 
First Methodist

At the regular evening 
I worship service o f the First 

Methodist Church Charters 
i for Pack 32 and Post 23 were 
i  presented to the Church, 
i The Charters given by the 
‘ National Council nmi the Com

anche Trail Council, Boy 
I Scouts of America entitle the 

church to carry on the program 
I o f  the Hoy Scouts o f America 

for another .’ear.
Tb„ charters were presented 

to the Rev. William Fisher 
by Eastland’s Neighborhood 
« ommissioner for Scouting, 
W. L. Gainer.

Unit leaders were recogniz
ed along with the members of 
the two units that were pre
sent.

Th leaders for the two un
its are: I’acis .’12, dem on 
Measures, Cuhma.ster, Mrs. 
J. V. C6x, Mr.-. Marshall 
Campbell, and Mrs. C. W. 
Camrbell, Den Mothers.

Grover Hallmark is the In
stitutional representative for I 
the Cub Pack. Post 32, the 
lc 4PrR are Willard Griffin, 1 
Advisor; Don Kinmrd, assoc
iate advisor; Garner, Associate 
advisor; Rev. Fisher is the In
stitutional Representative for 
the Explorer Post. I

cussing the sermon, the child
ren talking ot plans for an 1 
tgg bunt.

Dinner over, women gather 
in the kitchen and men on 
the front norch to discuss 
crops and affairs o f  the nution 
while a grown-up hides the 
eggs.

Then children scatter line 
buckshot and cries of I 
found one!" are heard Pres
ently eggs are counted. All 
found.

events with n 1838.
During the tournament I ou 

Dell Bryan was nresented a 
2(»0 pen by the bowlin'. U 'n 
for bowling a 204.

Trophies w.ll be pn , uteri 
to all women tournament win
ner at a.) annual banquet to 
be held in May.

TUESDAY |

Bowling
Bowling is a year-round 

sport and we are fortunate to 
have an alley in our vicinity. 
To entertain your friends from 
out of town or an evening of 
enteitainment for that birth
day party or what occasion 
you might have— Fiesta Bowl 
will be your host.

This is the first column of 
a weekly appearance in your 
home town paper. Hope you 
will enjoy reading it and will 
contribute what you know of 
bawling and make this column 
your column.

Summer leagues are now be
ing formed and winter legues | 
are being completed with the i 
winners taking home a nice 
trophy. Freddie Rowrh, man
ager of Fiesta, invites all of 
the men who would like join 
the summer leagues to meet at 
the Fiesta Bowl Monday night 
at 7 p.ifl

MEN TOURNAMENT 
WINNERS

The Alley was packed with 
loads o f peuole during the 
past tao weekends for the men 
and women's tournaments.

Winners in the nun’s tourn
ament wire First National 
Bank in Cisco with first place; 
Pipkin !-'port Center, second; 
and Safeway, third. First Nat
ional Bank won with a 2937 
series, Pinkin took second with 
2930 olace and Safeway scored 
28KK. T. M. Temnle was really 
bowling that night with a score 
of 256.

Richard Hopson and W J. 
Stone won the doubles with a 
1265 and James Johnston and 
Guy Robinson took second 
place with a 1241. Harry Jor
dan and Richard Boney won 
third place with a 1226.

Single winners wore Jerry 
Cafes with a 682; Richard 
Hopson, 641 and George Van- 
o\er with a 635.

All events, meaning the tot
al :core of the tournament, 
winners were Richard Hopson,, 
1945, George Vanover, 1873; 
and a tie for third place were 
Richard Bondy and Jerry Cate 
with a 1841.

LEAGUES
Although some o f  the le;, 

gues have completed their -e:i 
son ami a fev. have several 
weeks yet to complete their 
bowling season, here are the 
first three places are a- fu|. 
lows:

Monday's Nights League* 
Pipkin Sport Center of 

Eastland
Safaway of Eastland 

TP Coal and Oil of Ranges 
Thursday's Night League 

Bagwg'l Motor Company of 
Ra <ger

Rockwall Lumbar Company «( 
Cisco

G A L  Texaco of Cisco

THURSDAY NIGHT 
COUPLES

High Toam Gam,
Eastland Venetian Blin! 

709
High Team Series

Hopson and Kendrick— 
2f»!ll

High Individual Game
Me i T. M rent]
Women Modell Gann 1*7 

Individual Series
Men— J. C. Squvte- 571 
Women— Lou Dolt Bryan - 

498

Dr**
( oat* Kurnttn,

Hlci
INCIVIDUA

'•'m 1*11 Br,a I 
Modi 1| Gann 1 
Ja.ie Carter \ 

HICK 
SINGLE

Koen Snlvjj, i
<o»ts I'urajgJ
I-"J Deli, gh,

INDIVIDUAL 
I®« foU Brj*
Modell Gann 
Wlunette Mr

Here it u 
‘f you «  r<* 
any news tipi1
9-1707 and jA 
dron us a hjg 
you?

VISITS 
Mrs. Bryan 

F ’ i* Jsh.tjsg r 
rone Ktchev 
stent Iasi THs 
r '  '>* ti«g «*' 
P-tlii

2I2F76M

y ;,y  coloh i;j ygur own home
YOU BUY-TRADES-TERMS

ROBERTSON TV
100 WJ*{ommerce

SALES & SERVICE 

MA 9-1625

WOMEN’S TOURNAMENT
Eight teams were entered 

n the woman’s bowling tour- 
nment with Smallwood Electric 
of Cisco winning first place 
with a 2292 -cries.

Coat’s Furniture won sec
ond place with a 2268.

' "lellf Johnson nnd Loretta 
Elder won first place with 
1199 in the doubles and Mo- 
d*d Gvtn end Wnrnette May
nard won second with a 1197. 
.ountez Warren and Lou Dell 
Bryan took third place with a 
1165. Fifteen couples entered 
the doubles.

In the singles Helga Tiuer 
won with « 609 and Geneva | 
Hopson and Montez tied for 
.-i" '* —ith n 600 series.

Modell Gann won the all

1962 POLITICAL CALENDAI 
April 15 thru May 1 Ah ent.e Voting far Pk 
ions
May 5 —  Primary Elections 
May 5 —  Precinct Conventions 
May 12 —  County Conventions 
May 13 thru M y 29 Absentee Votiag hr
■try Elect on 4
June 2 Second I’r l ections ’ "awfln
September 18 State Conventions 
October 17 thru November 2 About* V* 
era! Election
November 6 — General Election

Now, Thai It’s Spring A
. . . .  it’s time to rejoice for the _ 
to mind many joys and pleasant ™ 
which it is noted. But Sprint;, all tooai, 
brine hail and windstorms, too, wtiicliu 
or joyous nor pleasant, and somKias 
cause death and much destruction 
without warning. If you are not floy, 
a nee against these hazards, betterfivt 
today. Tomorrow may be too late.

Earl Bender & Co
Eastland (Insurance since 1924)

Hamner Life InsuranceC:
Ben E. Hamner, rresideat

. This company has been in opera 
section since 1!V42 selling policies tot* 
marily for burial purposes. We wnte 
to $600 and our policies are pa>d"". 
allows freedom in the selection ol j 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 yttfS- 
For further information comeD}»

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. U®®; 
P. O. Box 431 D'al MAin

A&C STUDIO
ANNIVERSARY SALE
MON. • TUES. • WED.

8x10 Portrait Regular S6.50 for S3.9S 

DISCOUNT ON OTHER SIZES TOO

Notice: If there is more than one in a portrait 
there will be one dollar extra for each person 
for retouching.

DON'T FORGET OUR NEW LOCATION

102 S. Seaman Phone 9-2616

Let's Premote

RE-ELECT

B. M. (Froggy) 
BENNETT

TO

Disfrxt Clerk 
91st District 

Court
“Be For Bennett"

Pd. Pol Adv.

J O H N
County Judge

When he became County Judge the county owed S708J 

On April 1,1962 the county bad in cash $287,865.23.

The entire county debt now is only $97,786.09.

Only 5 counties in Texas have a lower tax rate 1,1111
Eastland

The financial condition of Eastland County Is *n eX°* 

A JOB WELL DONE DESERVES ANOTHER 

John Hart solicits your support for re-election May

EXPERIENCE AND ACHIEVE 
NOT PROMISES



50 Bonua S&H Stamps
Wltfc This Coapoa and Pitre Has* 

Any Pl^. Upton's
Soup Mixes

Volt Aft.r  W ot. Aorll H  l»*>

50 Bonus S&H Stamps
WWi TMo Coooofi ant Porckaoo 

o4 O n  9 t  loot Mott
Salad Dressing

VoM Aftor W ot. April 25. 10tl

oU Bonus S&H Stamps
Wifli THIs Coupon and Pure Hose 

ol 5-Lb lo g
Gold Medal Flour

VoM Aftor W ot. April M . I0U

50 Bonus S&H Stamps

>0 Bonus S&H Stamps
WHt TMo Coop on n t  PorclMoo 

ot It-Lk Collo l o «
Russet Potatoes

Voi| Aftor W ot. Apr* n .  Tot)

50 Bonus S&H Stamps
W ill This Coupon and Pure Hose
o f &-os JAM CHASV AN SANBORN
Inst. Coffee-20c off label

Volt Aftor W ot April 21. lOt)

50 Bonus S&H Stamps
W itt This Coupon and Purchase 

a# Poor No. fOI Cans Renown
(4) Whole Green Beans

Volt Aftor W ot. April 25. 10t2

50 Bonus S&H Stamps

50 Bonus S&H StaiArs
W itt TMo C o o p t, oa t * f ‘ t  

at 2 4 1  Sat MAFT I
Velveeta Cheese L M
Volt Aftor W ot. April 21. W t t

25 Bonus S&H Stamps
Witt no. C o .p t .  apt f ttaao

at t -M  Cartaa
SPRITE

Volt Attar W ot. April 25. 1552

25 Bonus S&H Stamps

50 Bonus S&H Stamps
With This Cnap an and ’nrehai

at Any Cat
Beef Roast

Void After Wad April 25 1962

*oi) conus ^Qkit o ta iiv
With This Caapan and Pwrchaa* 

o f The Now Testament
9f the new English Bible

VoM Aftor W o t . April 25 «V52

50 Bonus S&H Stamps

25 Bonus S&H Sti
Wit* TMt C oap o . aa t I

at \ 2 Gal. Ctn. Parents
Buttermilk

Voit Attar W at. April I t .
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Geordie' To Be 
iiieFilmTuesday

jl! be
l  „f the Civil' 

Club’# fiv

, Tht'rs

if movier at the Majestic 
Thmter in Eastland Tuniduy
night.

Starring in the movie will 
be Bill Travers, another top 
English comedian. bringing 
more laughs and tears to sub 
scr'bers o f the series

The serifs of five-ranked 
movies which are being shown 
only in a few idace* in ilie nat
ion! "'ll  begun in February 
an  will e n d  n e x t  month.

Tickets foi the movits which 
. n» snonsored by the Endland 
Civic League ami Oardan Club 
were made available to the 
people of Eastland Cou ity for 
the low twice of SI each Ity 
subscribing the entire eries at 
$5 per |>er,ons. Only those per
sons who haw- done this may 
giiiti admission to t h e  movie.

Th(. next and last movie will 
he ‘ 'Carry on Cenrtable”  with
» n |<r P ’ ; M!"  •» '<| *'!#»»' •*'
ton, to b«* shown May 15th. 
Anyone who has seen a single

on film, k.i«»Ai* t!mt 
S#»- f  tSi* r » •»
?’«! •’

•*•>•«•••* \- !it*V h«Mc:

by Sidney ( ’ ! ;i» •• 1
r Hinder n -il * l*nct * • 
l riimje**. i** v Hint i 
t « we • I-..-”  !• «l

fcotfh Highlands, wh« -  ir *i 
prow bier and brjiw. * h »
through mn everri.-*? co'ii*e be
come* a giant of a mm. The 
Ftory involves hid athobtic it»- 
(ipavorn and romaiu*n I if**.

Tennessee
( C a n t i n u p d  f r o m  p a g t  i )

burg and was chosen :i- Tenn
essee'. Outstmiding Mayor .in 
1966 a id i» a uast Dire.'or of 
the Tennt-see Municipal Ig-ag 
IM.

A furniture manufacturer, 
I .inn Lindsey is a member of 
the Hoard of the Methodist 
Church and ha* sen ed as 
Chairman of the National 
Foundation (Lawrence Coun
ty) for eleven years.

(tick Corbell, son of Mr and 
Mrs. L. E. Corhell o f .'l|i> 
North Dixie in Eastland, has 
just returned from 18 months 
duty in Cerntany.

C ecil Codings 
Uncle Succumbs

I’ uncial for (leorge llnmic, 
86, unde of Cecil Codings, as
sociate justice o f  the court of 
civil >r 'teals here, was held at 
2 p.m. Thursday in the olen- 
ro-e Funeral Home o f Glen- 
rose.

Burial wus made in Chalk 
Mountain Cemetery.

Mr. Hainic, who died Tues- 
lay, had -oent ins entire life 
in tiie Chalk Mountain Cam- 
mu.iity and wus a metnlier of 
the I'riinitive Baptist Church. 
He was a retired farmer and' 
had owned atid onerated a ga- 
ragc and well service com|>any 
n Chalk Mountain, lie served 

foi many years as Erath Cou.i- , 
ty commissioner.

Surviving are two sons, 1 
George, Jr. ati < Joe of Dallas; 
two daughter, Mrs. Juanitu 
Falk o f Dallas and Miss John
nie T. Hainic o f California.

P-TA Officers 
Installed At 
Final Meeting

1 he Eastland Khmentary 
I’-TA met Tuesday in the 
High Sihool eafeterin for their 
final meeting of the year and 
installation of officeis.

Mrs. J. I). Johnson of Ban
ger, vice Oft indent of Area 4, 
-erved as installing officer.

Installed were the following: 
Mi-. Maicu- O’ Dell, re-elected 
a., pifsident; Mrs. Alvin Pierce, 
vice president; Mrs. Wat ten 
Chapman, elected for second 
letm as secretary; Mrs. W. M. 
Jones, treasurer of South 
Ward; and Mrs. Bill Fox, 
treasurer of West Ward.

A film on Civil Defense wa- 
presented by Martha Craves of 
Cisco Junior College.

Hostesses for the day were 
the fifth grades room mothers.

Read the
Classified Ads

Spending th,. Easter holidays 
in the home of their parent... 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nash and 
Mr. and Mrs. S’ . A. Johnson, 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Greer 
of Hot Springs, Ark.

T.V. Program's 
Scooter Traveler 
Here Thursday

James and Martha Kmnedy, 
Edward's Televi^on Program, 
staff member* of the Kalph 
* Truth or Coii^qui iicps", 
>top|**ri at the ‘Old Hip" Cafe 
for luric*h Thursday on their 
crosscountry trip from Holly
wood, California to Sew York 
City by motor scooter, thence 
on to a 45 day tour of Rome.

I which will also lx* awarde1 the 
gues,o s of t hr- exact in..ege 
from Hollywood to New York 
by i he mooter.

James W. Wood 
Will Attend 
Science School

James W. Wood, rience 
teacher Hi Cnrbo.i High Sehoo!. 
vill attend the Natio ial Seie-
Di'fi 'vyeimpt
to be held June 2nd through

i 'ito u is c  i

ogiciI CoI]*g» in I.ubbock 
Th: marl;• the cond yem

Wood v lit have attended the. 
Institute.

Also altendi ig tin* sumiaer 
arhool will lie Carroll SheltOa 
of Eaatlunrl.

Livestcck Report
Ai'tin i i,t the ,M*-d nue*ion 

this brought forth the
highest price. ,,f t;,(. ye*, on 
all cln- i < nf cattle

(• 72 rattle sold
187 hugs rold ;
71 sheeii a ret goats sold 
Jin seller, 
iij buyers
Butiiier hull- t l «  to 620.10
Butcher cow* 616 to *18.ill)
Can tiers aul culler* *10 to

* 16
Butcher chIim  *21 to 126.20
ytocki r calve* (light; *28 to I

Stocker ca.‘ ''* ( hr i / ) -  *24,
in *28

l ur- o f cows and calces
1 Iffl to *2.‘ih

Bi-Viter hog- *14 to 616 
. 814 to 116

DIAL MI 7-1744
for

Electrical Service
• liou if wiring
• Industrial Wning
• Induatrinl f Intrir Repeiry
• All Electrical Applianca» 

Repaired

ROSE
Electrical Service

l l »  S Rusk 
Night Ph ona Ml 7-1408

opt b 7 MU 
r t t  7; 30 
lu*»< 9:30ocmm mat Bom office  

Admission tOc
Cbiidren wnd*w 12 P0IC

(oik Wedweidojr Adulti 25c

A P R I L  22  - 23 - 7.4
Susan Haywaid *  John Gavin

‘Back Street'
IN COLOR

APRIL 25 -f '
George Montgomery j *•

THE STEEL CLAW
IN—COLOR

t i m|* 

•odiicod .

r’r tk t
i . f 1 ». j
#*r .1

W O R T H Get C 1,275 BONUS 
S & H GREEN STAMPS

IN ADDITION TO YOUR REGULARLY EARNED STAMPS

When You Redeem These Coupons on Items Indicated
AND GET DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY ~SSVST

P IP K IN S  
P R I N G

ICE SUGGESTIONS
(14 to your motoring pleasure during 
months a h ead .

[SYSTEM SERVICE — complete cool- 
»  flush ami the addition of Cadlllfi 
D ior and Sealer for warm weather

RCE TREATMENT — a Magic Mirror 
î treatment to restore new car lustre

5N SERVICES — including engine

^ e n g i n e  tune-up for smooth 
»nce and better mileage.

OLDS -  CA D ILLA C  
RAMBLER

1 str««t ★  Eastland MA 9-2636

Fresh Ground Beef
FRANKFURTERS

Worth Quality

SW IFT'S PREMIUM

Swift s Prem

UNDERWOODS FROZEN

IB LlllO

j n i r  i *j r

Brown-Serve Sausage IZ 49c Bar-B-Q Beef
TASTE-O-SEA FROZEN

Rainbo Trout
14-o* Pk(.

TASTE-O-SEA FROZEN

I  W O R T H  r O O D  M A R T  R,
V  - • , .tur V

V  . 'V c .; Vjk- -V y
t i  l l *  A N D  S A V E  ! b

... 69c Fish Sticks

S P A M  LU N C H EO N  M E A T
White Sw*n

COFFEE

S-o*. Pk(

89c 
S1.00

Hotmel s 12-oz Can

ROSEDALE CREAM STVt I or

All Grinds

Kiddies Under 11 FREE 
t-ach Wednesday—50c Carload
~  MONDAY — TUESDAY

3 9 *
U can 4 9 <  Whole K»iP»t Cora 4 CN. . ” 49c

( ,r r m  Beauty , K ''»her Dill , Ha»»ib f Dill Chips or

29c Sour Pickles 4, S1.00
FOOD M ART— 22-0*.

19c Liquid Detergent Pla*(ic Btl. 29c

6 ,.,h . C.n. 89c

No. 303 an

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue 4.Roll r*k
MORGAN or STOKLEY'S-SOUR PITTED

Pie Cherries
HUNT'S

Tomato Catsnp 2 ,39c
SWANSON S FROZEN—B*r( C'hi* Turke,

Meat Pies 4 . .. „..51.00 s
SwMton s Frozen

*t 00 V

T l f  P A #  COPPER TONE Oil or

.  V .  D in n e r s " 1 5 r  sun 1 B L

CAR
LOAD

White Onions New Crow Texas LB

49c 
99cPlus Tam

T cxai Banana Variety — Yellow Florida Valencia

Squash 10c Oranges
\  'JA.J. -JA ■: i '
{j C L I P  A N D  S A V E

conus oium^sOOul
nr,in This Parcboa*

Ranch Style Beans
Wed 1642Vn,d A Her April
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SELL  AND P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  AND SAVE  . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  J OB  . . .  H I RE  G O O D  H E L P Las Leales Observes Nu,S  
Annual Guest Night IT*

CALL M A  9 -170 7
• FOR RENT
FOR KENT in Olden. Modern 
2 bedroom house. City water,1 
Comfortable. Cool in summer. 
Meal for retire<i couples. $25 

C E Bridge. 4i

FOR RENT: Nice, clean apart
ment with large livinjr room 
ami bedroom. Small kitchen 
and bath. Air conditioned. Bills 
paid, i'hone MA 9-2362. TF

FOR KENT- 3 bedroom house. ' 
C entral heating, air coidition- 
ed. On Madera St, Close to 
schools. I’hone MA 9-1989. tf

Elect
O. H. (Onoui) DICK 

Your Next County Judge
I’d Pol. Adv.

ROOM AND BOARD latmai
Boarding Club for men or 
women. Family style meals. 
T. V., recreation room. $6'» 
to $75 per month with maid 
service. Retired or working 
people. 310 S. Lamar. I’hone 
MAin 9-2497.

FOR SALE: Good used pedal- 
s;.„...r sewing machi te. 

$25. 302 E. Main, tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. One and one-half baths. 
Built-in range. One year old. 
Chain link fence. 309 S. Dix
ie. I’hone MAin 9-1523. 60

FOR RENT: Nice, clean, re
decorated furnished apartment. 
Garage and air conditioner. 
302 E. Main, tf

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
duplex. Call MA 9-2186. tf
! <>R RENT: SI E THIS ONE 
FIRST if you are looking for 
a redecorated, clean, efficient, 
roomy apartment. Three rooms,
bath, hall, two walk-in cloaets. 
Good neighborhood. S*> at 
12(11 S. Seaman or call MA 
9-2413 or MA 9-1707. tf

F °R  RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished a pantile :t in duplex
•'ll W. P'.ummer. tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house. Apply 607 S. Maderia.
tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: Spraying
shrubbery and trees and nil 
kinds o f yard work, phone MA
9-2434. 46
RECORD KEEPING got you 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers,
pad- and all the necessary » f ‘  
ressories for efficient record
keeping. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Let me break your 
land. 1-2 or 100 acres. Casey
Meaxell. Ph. MAin 9-2703. tf

NOTH i  Let us break and
(or! sow your land. No gar
dens. Contact B. H. Courtney. 
Main 9-1340 or Bill Cagle, 
Main 9-1663 after 6 p.m. tf
NOTICE TAKE 1 P payments 
on Slant-O-Matics and straight- 
stitch machines. Sales, Service, 
Rentals and Repairs. D. L. 
Morton. MAin 9-2084. tf

FOR SALE: Typewriters and 
business machines. New and 
used. Trades and terms. See 
at Eastland Telegram. MAin 
9-1707. tf.

e REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Two registered
Hereford bulls. 14 months old. 
Bernard Hanna. Eastland, Call 
MAin 9-2104. tf

FOR RENT: Smali furnished 
house B 'ls paid. Close in. 
20# Patterson, t f

F'OR RENT: Six room house. 
Ttoubl* gaFuge Garden spot, 
-hade tra*» John W. Smith, 
3o6 West IViummer St. tf

I OR RE.n| Five reum house 
on Moss Street. $40 per
month. See Ben Ilamner. tf
f o r  hi:s i
ni.-hed

': rour-room 
■tment. Newly

fur-
dec-

orated. Boqk cases, walk-in clos
ets. Extra, bed. Air condition
ed, close ill Bills paid. MAin 
> 1062. I tf

r'OK RENT: Three room
apartment.. Private bath and 
car port. Phone MAin 9-1559. 
tf

Bud Miller
FOR RENT: ‘ mall furnished 
house, close in. Call after 5 
o ’clock. 311 E. Valley
FOR RENT: 
or unfurtgsl 
any size, til.

Lovely furnished

I shed apartments, 
ilia paid, maid and 
hotel services included, very 

reasonable. Also comfortable 
rooms with Lie baths only 
$39.95 mohthly. Throw away 
your high bills and trouble- 
and come Hive with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, l manager, Village 
Hotel, MA* 9-1716.

NOTICE: Income tax service. 
309 Main St., Ranger. Friday 
and Saturday. Phone Ml 7-34- 
26, Ranger. Novilla Templeton.

• MISC FOR SALE
FOR SALE: MOVING TO
Abilene? Hav« a 3-bedroom, 
low equity home with chain- 
link te re, down-drought air. 
Call Main 9-2413 or MAin 
9-1707, or write Box 29. tf
FOR SALE: Several hundred 
young Angora mutton goat.-. 
Night phone 653-5497. San 
Angelo. 43

James Johnston

FOR SALE: Cheap new ali- 
mnum oat house. Joe Dennis, 
Ranger, Phone MI 7-3109.
FOR SALE: 1947 three-quar
ter ton Chevrolet pickup. Four 
cood tires. Runs good. A real 
buy. See at 405 S. Walnut and 
call MAin 9-2787. tf
You Name the Occusion, and 
we have the perfect gift. 
Come and see our lovely 
things. The Gift House, Cisco

FOR SALE: 5 room house on 
2 1 4  acre lot. Out o f  city 
limits. Corner o f  Folts and 
Plummer. Phone MA 9-1532. 
41

NOTICE
Lone Star Producing Company 
proposes to sell its cottage no. 
396, approximately 1.75 acres 
of land its located on, a sheet 
iron garage, the north, east 
and south line o f  fence en
closing same. Property is loc
ated at Eastland, Texas on the 
Eastland Lake road south of 
the rail road crossing.
Pale will be to the highest bid
der for cash, if interested sub
mitt written bid to loine Star 
Producing Company, 301 South 
Hurwnod Street, Dallas 1, Tex
as, Attention: Mr. P. L. Stone. | 
Bids will be considered on the 
house, land, garage and fence ■ 
as a unit or on any one item 
seperate. Bid must be received 
before May 4, 1962, 5:pm to be 

! considered.
Company reserves right to re
fuse all offer*. 43

HOMES FOR SALE: Brand
new thn> bedroom homes for 
sale in the 500 block East 
Conner. FHA approved. Qual
ity construction. Small down 
payment with monthly pay
ments like rent. Call Don Kin- 
naird Jr., at MAin 9-2544 or 
I>ou Pierson at MAin 9-1033. 
tf

FOR LEASE: Beautiful lots on 
ake Leon River, big shade trees 
new road, good fishing a n d  
pirnicing. Casey Meazell, phone 
MAin 1703. tf

• PERSONALS
If you are lonely, broken
hearted, troubled in spirit o. 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you ran find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, tf

FOR SALE: New two bed
room. Interior almost romplete. 
500 block East Commerce, 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern 
Homes Construction Company, 

ng >-4015, Fort Worth, 
tf
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
two tile baths, one year old, 
306 8. Onklawn. Business prop
erty 214 South Seaman. Phone 
MAin 9-1742
FOR SALE: $5,000 equity in 
large four bedroom home in 
Abilene for $2500 or will con
sider trade for camping trailer, 
farm equipment, live.-tock or 
acreage in the vicinity o f East- 
land. Phone MAin 9-1805 Sat
urdays or Sunday or OR 4- 
2515 in Abilene. 44

FOtR SALE: 20 acres. 3 bed
room modern home, sleeping 
porch, utility room, good well, 
dozen fruit trees, 125 berry 
vines. Good burns and stock 
pens. On new Interstate 20. 
8 miles SW Eastland. $10,700. 
Hillcreast 2-2201, Cisco.

FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ment 309 E- Main.
• SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: YES, you can bor
row our Carnet Shampooer 
fl?.EE to clean your carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Coat’s Furn
iture and Carpet Co., Eastland, 
Texas. 41
j PECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office machine repair. 
Machines to loan while yours 
is being repaired. Call the 
Eastland Telegram, MAin 9- 
1707. tf
ATTENTION COIN COLLEC- 
TORS: A new shipment o f coin 
books and 1962 handbooks 
and guidebooks has arrived. 
Varied selection available. 
Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE: Used 7 'a  hp
motor $35; vood boat with 
steering wheel, first $50; 25 
hp Evinrude, $149.50: used
lawp mower $25; boat, motor, 
trailer, $475.00; 317 hp Evin
rude $265; 50 hp Evinrude 
with generator $550; nice 
small boat steering and con
trols 7 'z  hp motor, like new, 
$175; Bruc«> Pipkin Sport Cen
ter, Eastland. 43

Charles Wolford
FOR SALE: 1961 Model Lam- 
bretta scooter. Will sell out
right or take up payments. 
Call MAin 9-1064 after 4. p.m.

NOTICE: Fiesta Bowl pin-
quotp of the day— Simplicity 
is the background of good
tu t* . 41

FOR SALE: ‘‘ i - I M t  to 10M 
Dump Truck* $450 00 
$660.00. 1-10yd. Hyd. Dump 
Bed. 2 Acre* of Trucks & 
Stuff. Johnson Truck Cross 
Plain*.”  42

Pearl Hohertz
FOR UkLX: 3 young white- 
face cows with baby calves. 
Also 5 heavy- Soringers. Phone 
MA 9-2683. tf

Political
Announcement
The Eastland Telegram has

been authorized to announce 
candidates for public office in 
the Democratic first primary 
election May 5, 1962 as fol- 

i lows:
FOR DISTRIT CLERK

Roy L. lane (Re-election) 
Ann Justice
B. M. Bennett

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I O. H. (Onous) Dick 
I John S. Hart (Re-election) 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. R. (Pop) Garrett 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE PCT. 1

C. E. (Pop) Owen,
(Re-election)

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Scott Bailey 
Wayne Gibbons 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Tom Creighton 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
DISTRICT 22

Wallace Sheppard

Mrs. McCain Is 
Hostess To HD 
Easter Meeting

The regular meeting o f the 
Flatwood Home Demonstrat
ion Club opened with an East- 
t(r song, ‘ Put On Your Easter 
Bonnett” . Mrs Clint McCain 
hosted the meeting Thursday 
afternoon with 18 members 
present.

One visitor, Audra Ezell, 
was welcomed to the club 
meeting.

Mrs. Lon Horn collected 
donations to the Cancer Drive. 
The club gave as a whole and 
each individual contributed to
the drive.

Final plans were made for 
a tea to he held Wednesday in 
the First Baptist Church. At 
this tea members will elect the 
Home Demonstration ‘ Woman 
o f the Year.”

The club will have a window- 
display at KERC in observance 
of Home Dtmonstration Week 
the first week in May.

Flowers were sent to Mrs. J. 
Ma-engale and Mrs. Florence 
Crabb, who are patients in 
the hospital.

During the program, mem
bers saw beautiful quilt blocks
to be bought and made into
lovely quilts.

The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Billie May 
Field.

Following the meeting, a 
recreation period was held 
during which Mrs. McCain 
read a menu of imported exotic 
dishes served at Col. Larry 
Platts Italian Village in Corpus 
Christi. Dishes named by Mr*. 
McCain included ' ' F r i e d  
Grasshoppers” , $21.95; “Boiled 
Quail Eggs” , $22.95 and many 
more such dishes.

Annual guest night was ob- Wayne Caton, James Horton, •‘ "listed f**1*' 
served by Las Leales Mon- lius, Opal Cross, Floyd R0. "'ill I*,, <1tl* 
day evening. April 16, at the bertson, Maruice Dry, rtnd l‘ '1<h niorl* 
W oman's Club. Members Misses Gladys Green and Vcr- For t', r

‘  ‘  na Johnson. the l0urif ,!B*I I
---------------------— ----------- -----------f * 0*  four 1

and guests were greeted by
j the club president, Mrs. Hom- 
m er Smith and h o s t e s s -  
ses Mrs. Carroll Shelton and 
Mrs. J. C Whatley, 

j The clubhouse was beauti
fully decorated with spring 
flowers in pink, gold, a n d  
white. Pots of pink begon
ias were placed in the entry 

1 and at various points about 
the room. A single pale gold 
iris floated in a crystal bowl 
on the table where guests 
were registered by Mrs. A. D 
Taylor.

Tne humorous book, ‘ 'What
ever You Do, Don’t Panic”  
by Jean Doyle Mercier, was 
reviewed by Mrs. Donald Kin- 
nard. Jr. in her usual clever 
and charming way.

Refreshments of punch and 
white cake squares were 
served from  the tea table by 
a white linen cut work cloth

The beautiful centerpiece, 
was of pink carnations, pastel 
iris, and bridal wreath. Pink 
candles burned in golden sco
nces bove the table. On | 
the piano was an arrange-. 
ment of white and gold blos
soms. Soft music was play
ed during the tea hour.

M embers and guests attend- { 
fng were Mines Homer Smith. 
J. C. Whatley, Carroll Shel
ton, Thura Taylor, J. M. j 
Cooper, Donald Kinnaird. Jr . • 
Roger Blackmon. H L Has
sell. Jim m y Horn, Rudolph1 
Little, Anna Grace Bumpass. 
A. D. Taylor. W. A. Leslie,

x V

AUTO SEAT B
Six Colors ■ , , Fully Ap
proved . . . 6000 lb. tost 

Nylon . . . Aircraft quick 
roUaso • . . each $4.95

HORTON TIRE 
SERVICE

Eaxtland, Texas

Easter Paety Is 
Hosted Saturday 
By Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary o f Post 
4136 entertained the member’s 
children with an Easter Party 
last Saturday at the V.F.W. 
Post, east Highway 80.

Approximately 27 children 
attended the party and Easter 
egg hunt.

A prixe \va* awarded to the 
child who found the most eggs.

Refreshments o f  cupcakes 
trimmed with Easter decor 
and punch were served to the 
little honored guest*.

Martha Group 
Is Hosted By 
Mrs. Drake

The Martha Group of the 
First Christian Church met 
Monday at 3 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs W H Drake with 
Mr*. Jim Gilbreath serving 
as co-hostess. |

Group chairman. Mrs. L.D 
Keith, called the meeting to J 
order. Mrs. R L. Carpen
ter led the opening prayer 

Business for the afternoon I 
was the group's project w hich ; 
is presenting a small boy a t , 

I the Juliett Fowler Home with 
i Easter clothing.

I Those attending the meet
ing were Mmes. C M. Oak
ley, E. A. Beskow, T. L. Coop 

I er, Guy Robinson. L. D. Keith 
J W Watson. J H.* E vatt., 
R L. Carpenter. H F. Far
rell, George Sallee. Miss Sal- 

I lie Day, one visitor, Mrs. Ray 
Pool, and the hostesses. Mrs 

j Drake and Mrs. Gilbreath. (

C O M E TRUE
m J !r  T‘Eht finanrin« ran mo**, ment of home-ownership You
Plan that’s fitted to your
it out for you, as we have for son* 
friends and neighbors. Our exoerien«JL 
people will be happy to d i s c E S L

First Federal Savings t| 
Association of i

204 Main Ranger, Texai

................. - - - - - - - — nnnruu

S P R IN G  SPECIi 
FRONT-END 

ALIGNM ENT
1. Sat Caster Camber and Toe-la

2. Adjust Wheel Bearing and Drag Lite j

FOR SALE: 200 laving hens. 
Phone MA 9-2683. ’ tf

Mxry Morgan

Elect
O. H. (Onoux) DICK  ̂

Your Next County Judge
I’d. Pol. Adv.

FOR SALE: Plants, rooted and 
ready to -et out. Tomato 
plants ( Marigolds, Improved 
Porters, Red Cloud, Banana) 
pepper plants, Coleus, Mari
gold Dower plants. Choice 10c 
each. Mott’s 5c and 10c Store, 

o tf

NOTICE: Bids are being taken 
by Ranger Junior College for 
the sale of two, one-story frame 
buildings. One 87’6” x25’8”  and 
one 78’7x24’9” . Ranger Junior 
College reserve* the right to re
fuse any bid. Please call MI 7- 
3235 in Ranger or write the 
Board o f  Regents, Ranger Jun
ior College, Ranger, Texas.

FOR SALE: “ We got a bunch 
r* ’ sed Trucks A Trailers of 
all kinds, grain, cattle & oil
field. New I H Trucks, Pick
ups & Scouts in stock at re
duced Prices. We always have 
20 to 40 units. We Buy, Sell, 
Trade & Finance. Come pre
pared to Trade —  We Are. 
Johnston Truck 725 - 2181 
Cross Plains, Tex.”  63

• MIS WANTED
POSITIONS WANTED: Ex
perienced, competant middle- 
aged woman wants employ
ment in Eastland. Please call 
MAin 9-2413. tf
POSITION WANTED: Ener
getic high school junior seeks 
part-time work in Eastland. 
Experienced with public. MA 
9-2413. tf
WANTED: Older lady would 
like to keep small child during 
day while mother works. 
Phone MAin 9-2413. tf
WANTED: Boy’s 28 inch bicy
cle in good condition. If it's 
reasonable, Call MAin 9-2413. 
tf

Elect
O. H. (Onous) DICK 

Your Next County Judge
I’d. Pol. Adv.

C H O IC E  
LAKE LOTS

Deeded Property 
Terms & Financing

Available
Shown by Appointment 

Only
D. L Kinnaird, Agent

207 Main Street 
Phone MAin 9-2544

MATTRESSES
Saw* up to 50% renovating 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b , WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Ange* 
land and leave addrass. 
lo. Pbona MA Eh-2689, East*

Spring Concert
) Plans are underway for the 

Eastland Bands' final concert 
for the school term here May 
8th. Bands included are four— 1 
Beginner, Junior High, Stage 
and High School.

The feature for the concert' 
will be ‘‘ Mendelssohn’* G Min-! 
or Piano Concerto”  with Patri
cia Liles as soloist.

*6.00
V ie s  AUTO

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE MMB| 

Phone MA 9-2111 

Day or Night *’1

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meet* in White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheon 
e a c h  Monday. 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 9-1495, for

EASTAND JAYCEES
Meet at 7 :30 p.m. in 
Chamber o f Com
merce office, each 
Thursday night. 
Dinner meet first 
Thursday in Mo 
F o r  information 
call Grover Hall
mark, 9-1761 or 9- 
1379.

)
LADIES GOLF AUXILIARY
Meets at lakeside Country j 
Club for noon luncheon the i 
second Tuesday of each month, j 
f  or information call Mr*. Max 
lieazley, J 2478,

EASTLAND REBEKAH 
LODGE NO 177

Meets at 7:30 pm. 
y Z 7? }  in the IOOF Hall 
e j j j i l k s i  on the second and 
x Q z jS jr  fourth Tues. of 

each month. For 
information c a l l  

. .T f 1'  H»rlow, vice rrand 
MAin 9-1429.

m a s o n ic  lo d g e  n o . 467
M e e t s  second 
Thursday o f each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Masonic 
Hall., Call Floyd B 
Nichols W. M. 

information. Phone MA 9-1227, 
or L. E. Huckabay, See., 
9-1391, for information.
EASTLAND CHAPTER NO 

280 O. E. S.
Meets the first 

w  Tuesday of each 
y  month at 7:30 p.m. 

in t h e  Masonic 
v  Hall. Call Mrs. 

Nelle Earley, W., M 
9-2044, for information. Mrs 
Helen Shaw, Sec.

• FOR LEASE
NOTICE: Painting, interior
and exterior, taping and bed
ding, free estimates. Phone
9-2883. tf

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

Septic Tank • Cesspool 
Clogging Prevented

One Treetmer.f 
.'asi: Q full ytsr

1 7ynX4C* v>n«irth*fy,t

SMITH 
PLUMBING 

Ph MA 9 2422

Engine
Headquarters

POWER MOWERS
NEW *  USED 

REBUILD A REPAIR 
CompUte Lino Mower Port*

FULLY-EQUIPPED
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNINC 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALWAYS IN STO C K - 
COMPLETE LINE
AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 9-2158

Dressing

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

HENS 35clb.
and

Custom
At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
w o w  m a  » - i? n n

Phone Today

M. H. PERRY
offor* thin coveragei

LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION 

(tailored plant) 
ACCIDENT AND 

SICKNESS INCOME 
RETIREMENT 

EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAMS 

GROUP 
MORTGAGE 

CANCELLATION 
CANCER /

(with no age limits)
RANCH LOANS

107 W Main 
Office Ph.: MA 9-2275 
Res. . Ph.: MA 9-1095

LO W EST PRICES EVER OK] 
FROST FR EE 14 FT. CUT 

R E F R I G E R A T O R
With 127 lb. Frost-Free Zero Freexer. You 
Defrost this Refrigerator or Freexer

m \ mms)

Keepw
. Magnet
• Adju»tab*e r

.  All dear
Both 1

No Down Payment 2 4  Months 
HANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTS

Phone MI 7-3281 Ranger
OR ^

R O T S  SERVICE
203 So. Lamar Phone MA 9-2474
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of 
Mtth- 

■j Tue*- 
the most 

have
bv Ros- 

*dv of
affair*.
church-

nith 
nomif

is the

| Mr • J- »  V"'* erj ' -  J ’
r  Collin** “ n<|lie were leader. o f the fir t 
hree s. salon* and each p.e- 

lented her chanter, m a very 
different a,id i n t e r e * ^  w .y.

Mrs. Joseph "•  lerm.t. 
fl0SeH the study with a review 
of ureviou* chapters la a 
question ami answer period. 
The last two chapter* were d,s- 
cussed hy Mrs. Perkins follow
ed hy a general discussion by 
members.

Attention was railed to the 
K i ter service .Sunday. C ity- 
'ide sunrise services at the 

Methodist Church wiU be held 
:it « u.mi. Each church will 
then hold .-ervices at their retr-

IN OPERATION

ICE FRIGIDAIRE

CLEANING
in . n a o

— 8 a.m. till you get through

rated '-aundry service 
c*n washers & dryers

JEFFCOAT. Operator
Cisco

uhr hour.
Puccis! attention was called 

to the church-wide covered 
j <i>*h »up->er to be held i i the 

Fellow shin Hall on Monduy 
even'll* at 7 p.m. Darin* this 
time a »lcd*p meeting will be 
held. Koch family i- asked to 

| bring an .m ole dish o f food 
| and their own place settings.

i Mr* l.m ene Ferguson of 
I Dallas visited Sunday in the 
j home of her brother and fam- 
j ily. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Will- 

ouehbv and Junior While 
here she also visited vyith 

I Mr and Mrs Henry Rhodes 
] and Mrs Ferguson.

R e .d  The C lassifieds

OV DRIVE I
/ CISCO * SSUSMS HISMWSf I I

Open 7:15 . Starts 7:30

II
"The

Comarcheros
In-Color 

John Wayne

Wed. — Thurs. — Fri.

One Two Three
James Cagney 
Arlene Francis

C o fC  Directors 
Hear Industries] 
Reports Thurs.

biA.een members attended 
I the Chamber of Commerce 

Hoard of Directors luncheon 
held Thursday in the White 
Elephant. The meeting was op
ened with the invocation by 
Pat Miller.

Frank N. Sayre, Chairman 
of Industrial Committee, gave 
his report.

Report* were given by 
Frank Deaton, president, and 
Lee Elli* on their industrial 
meetings in Fort Worth, Dal- 

1 las, Mineral Wells, San Ange
lo and Big Soring. A fine re
port will oe released i.i the 

,neHr future.
Deaton also reported the ar

rival o f several letter* from 
P-TA ladies, who attended the 
conference here, commenting 
on the hospitality and clean
ness of Eastland. The Cham
ber of Commerce bought cof 
fee at the White Elephant for 

' P-TA delegates on Conference
I ‘ ‘*y-A rising vote of praise was 

given Mr*. Horace Horton on 
her fine work in preparation 

1 for the conference.

NOTICE
There will bf. a stated meet

ing o f V’ . O. Hatcher Barracks 
No. 24 11 at the American Leg
ion Hull at 7 :-'J0 p.m. Monday.

Fifth Grade To 
Present Program

South Ward’s filth grade 
will give a program Thursday, 
April 2<ith, at 2:00 p.m. for 
their parents and fr.cmis.

The program theme will be 
The West . Their teacher is 

Miss Opal Hearne.
After the program visitors 

are invited to the fif h grade 
room to sec the science pro
jects, notebooks and other

PLUS DOUBLE
Rsed-llp STAM PS 

W ED N ES D A Y
AT

TH PASTE 
R
YLIQ 
YSNOW 
SOAP

Reg Pntc 83c |

GIANT SIZE

KING SIZE 32 or

LARGE BOX

H l-C

ORANGE 
DRINK

46-oz.
Can

LARGE BAR LIBBY

B U Y S !

V IE N N A S
n°.'a 2 ?

m

D BACON -55 MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING

Ballard or Pillsbury

BISCUITS

Final Luncheon 
Of Civic League 
Set For Wednes.

"Talents in Culinary Arts” 
will be program theme for the 
fourth and final soring lunch
eon sponsored by members of 
the Civic League to be held 
Wednesday, April 25, at 12 
noon in the Woman’ - Club.

Mrs. Art Johnson will pre
sent the program, a spun sug
ar demonstration.

Mcmlier* of the hostess 
committee will include Mmes. 
F. H. Lund. A. W Cartlidge, 
W. S. Poe, Tom Wilson, O. M. 
White and Carroll Shelton.

In the absence of Mrs. Ro
bert Perkins, reservation* may 
be made with Mrs. Pat ('raw- 
ford, MA R-20KS, no later 
than 1 p.m. on Monday.

The luncheon will be cater
ed hy Mrs. Wende of Cisco 
and the usual game* n t‘ 42, 
bridge and cana.*ta will follow 
the luncheon and program.

Library Program 
To Be Presented 
By Thursday Club

“ Stimulating Use o f Our 
Library”  will be program theme 
when members o f the Thursday 
Afternoon Club meet this after
noon at 3 o’clock in the Wo
man’s Club

Mr*. Ceril Colling- will serve 
as hostess and program leader | 
for the afternoon.

Ten minute book review* will ■ 
be given by Mrs. Arthur Mur-’ 
rell, Mrs. Donubl Kinnaird arid 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport.

Members will then be given 
a guided tour of the library 
by Mrs. A. JO. Cushman, librar
ian.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs L L Dendy 
of DeLeon spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs 
Wells Dalton. Mr Dendy and 
Mrs Dalton are brother and 
sister.

1

Southern Television S’, stems Corp.

Village Hotel 

C A LL US
and we will

WIRE YOU

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9-1716
I

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Sand 
lin and Larry of Abilene visit
ed during the weekend in the 
homes of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Collins and 
family, and Mr and Mrs D 
D Sandlin and family, of 
Carbon.

\ iswr |\ WOT IM TX« !
1 -BAMOUSPEOPte" 1

[  outer J1 ADS ..COM/MO s o o j

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben C. Hamner. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1024 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of a ll  
burdens incident to any death away from nome. n

Civic League 
Planter Boxes 
Get Petunias

Civic League member- were 
seen planting pink petunia in , 
the planter boxen arou.id the 
-qunre on Monday.

They planted six plant* in 
each o f the Ifi boxe* anil ad- 
dul more dirt. Euonymu- 
shrubbery was planted in the 
boxe* during the winter 
months.

Mr*. Charle* Layton, chair
man o f the beautification com- 1 
mittee and spokesman for the 
group, said thet they are hop
ing the flower* will bloom 
throughout the summer season. 
She also stated that the flowers 
are to be watered twice a ! 
week.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

*1* ' •*-. *

ATTENDS FUNERAL
the,Children i»t’ ej»ding 

Brooks Herring funeral were 
M. I*. Herring and family of 
Snyder, Brooks Herring of 
Lubbock, Stee l Herr ng Ref
ugio. Mr- Murphy J. Herry 
o f Roswell, N. M., and lxtwell 
K. Herring of Tayah.

Other* attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Pollard of 
Post J. C. Herry of Abilene, 
Mr. i” ’d Mr*. Gib Henslee, Mr. 
end Mr*. VV. P. Antone of 
Farniersville Hiid Mr. and Mrs. 
Snm Kedvvine of Abdcne.

IN COOKING HEAT?
. . . .  — ..........................

$1.00 Off
on each gallon

S P R E D  
S A T I N

for limited time only 
at the

House of Color
Jack Williams 

Hwy. 80 East— Ranger h

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
42 year* in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

COOK COOL
with a

ELECTRIC RANG E

Fu rniture
for the 

Entire Horn-
A

Carpet - Pups 
All Prices

V  i s c y E r r

id
et
A

ill
V
at
n.
H*
b

J-

a
d

L.
*>

Electric cooking is cool cooking because it’s flameless and keeps 
waste heat at a minimum. Electric range surface units transfer 
heat by direct contact with utensils. They send their heat into 
the utensils and the food, not into the kitchen air. And because 
an electric oven requires no oxygen, there’s no constant flow 
of air through the oven, expelling heat into your kitchen. Start 
now to enjoy another of the benefits of modern electrical living. 
See your electric range dealer and enjoy cooler cooking . • • 
electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

F. N. SAYRE, Manager

'♦"■MW

I
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Duplicate Club 
Meets Saturday 
At Lone Cedar

M embers ot the Lone Cedar
dar Duplicate Club met Sa
turday at the country club 
for their regular afternoon 
session during which they 
played the duplicate Howell 
System.

The following players par
ticipated in the gam es: Mrs
Clyde Grissom and Mrs Fra 
nk Sparks; Mrs. Jam es Pip
kin and Mrs Ben Hamner; 
Mrs H J Tanner and Mrs. 
F. M Jones of Dall'. s, Mrs 
Jack Carothers and Mrs. Reg
gie MeCrea of C isco; Mrs.

Charles Sandler of Cisco and 
Mrs Merrill Krupp of El Pa
so. Mrs Pick Henrmun and

co; second, Mrs. Charles San
dler and Mrs Krupp; third, 
Mrs James Horton and M rs.] 

, ,  _  _  D. L. Kmnuird; and fourth.
Mrs L L Graham of Cisco; ( Mrs Wykc and Mrs Klng J  
John Kitnhle of Gorman and Hanger
Loyd London of Cisco; Mrs Master Point Day will be 
James Horton and Mrs. D L. held Saturday, April 28. with 
Kmnuird of Eastland; Mrs the regular session the fol- 
M I. King and Mrs T  C. lowing Saturday.
Wylie of Ranger; Helen Craw
ford and Catherine Abbott of 
C isco; Mrs Kuykendall of 
Ranger and Mrs Nell Petty 
o f Strawn; Mrs Joe Collins 
-ind Alla Kay Kuykendall of 
Ranger; Mrs. Helen Hagam 
Ranger, 
man and 
of Ranger.

| Results of the seven tables 
were first, Mrs. Dick Bear- 
man and Mrs Graham of Cis-

Mrs. Clyde Grissom is pre
sident of the club and Mrs. 
Dick Bearmun is secretary.

Mrs. Wood 
!£. S s  Opens Mangum

W.M.U. Meet

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
?l'M ity M e rcb fiicL s e  at Every Dcy l ow Prices 

REE D E L IV E R Y  _  NO CARRYING CHARGES
O N  F U R N IT U R F  e n d  C A R P E T S  

T O R  I F U L L  YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. RUSK

"BRASHILR'S”
Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

The Mangus Women's Mis
sionary Union was opened 
prayer led by Mrs. Raymond 
Wood. Mrs Odell Tucker 
presided over the business ses
sion in the absence of Mrs. 
Mutt Donelson.

Mrs. R o b e r t  Campbell j 
bell brought the Bible Study j 
from  the first through the 
third Chapter of John Pray
er for the missionaries was 
led by Mrs Arthur Brown ] 

Attending the meeting were 
Mines. Raymond Wood. Floyd 

* 'W .  Arthur Brown. Odell 
Tucker, Billie Wood. Robert 
l ' -nobeli. C. A. Lasater 

The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs Camp

n C O M P L E T E

Automobile
Repairs

BRAKE SERVICE 
MOTOR TUNE UP 
AND OVERHAUL 

TRANSMISSION 
REPAIR 
ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE

Card uf Ihaalti
I well tu exnrer* Illy  .sincere 

lliXhk- .in the liiiMi.tal staff, | 
the m r s ’*, l!<i. Ray llerken- 
■ l»rn, Itr. Kutgerin ami Dr i

Icxatnb r, to the menihers o f 1 
the First Christian Chan'll and i 
to m y  many other friends for | 
their many kind deeds extend
ed to me during my stay in I 
the Eastland Memorial Hospi-1 
tal.

I want to express my spec
ial thunks to Jane Throne for j 
her goodness.

May (iod bless each o f you.
Mrs. J. Maris Barton

. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

MRS. GEORGE THOMAS HARRIS 
(Photo by Laughead Studio)

Jennings; Harris Vows 
ReadSaturdayEvening

mulching accessories. Her ut- 
tire was complimented by an 
orchi.l corsage.

Mrs. Ilurris, mother of the 
groom wore a mauvt silk shan
tung dress with an imported 
lace jacket and matching ac
cessories. She also wore an 
orchid.

The reception was held in 
the church parlor imnudiitely 
following th,. ceremony. Mem
bers o f the house party includ
ed Mims. Joe Warren of Dal
las, Robert H. Ellis o f Fort 
Worth, Hal Nelson Jr. o f 
Grapevine, Henry Emery of 
Grtipcvine and Miss oamlr, 
Tate of Midland.

The bride’s table was dec- 1 
orated In seagreen taffets with | 
o'nk w i  ivh'te clover* h<ld 
by a cherub. Tapers a id a four 
t ered column cake top|ied with 
pink centered flowers com
pleted the table netting.

• For her wedding ‘.rip lo 
central and west Texas, the 
bride ehose an off-white silk 
costume suit with matching 
accessories and a turqoise silk 

1 flowered hat. An orchid cors
age completed the ensemble

The cnuole will he st hone 
at S07 Crestvtew, Midland a f
ter April 24.

Mrs. Harris site >ded th» ITn- 
irersitv c f  Colorado and is a 
graduate o f North Texes State 
University whrre she is a mem 

o f Delta Gsoima Soror'tv 
, She is a member r * !•>..

French Heels Club in M dland 
present, she is aprimary tea
cher at lamar Elementary | 
School in Midland.

Mi. Harris is a graduate of 
North Texas Slate University 
where he is working o.i his 
master’s degree. He Is nresent- 
Iv employed as mathematics 
teacher at Lee High School, 
Mid la.id.

Farmers' Union 
Meeting Date 
Is Announced

Wayne Eaves, Eastland Co
unty Farmers’ Union president, 
has announced a meeting of 

1 Union members to be held 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Car
bon school

Eaves states that se.eral 
important items of busine-.
are to t>* considered. In ad- 
dition, Ro-s Wilson will -p,..* 
to the group regarding the 
peanut situation.

Entertainment and refresh 
menta will also be provided.

Prospective men,hers -,s| 
guests are cordially invited to 
attend this meeting.

I will.

STATE INSPECTION 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
WHEEL ALIGNING 
WHEEL BALANCING

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Phonw 
MA 9 2270 

Ni l̂it
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Miss Sara Lu.vn Jennings be
came tho bride o f George 
Thomas Karris in a double ring 
ceremony held Saturduv even
ing at k o'clock in the First 
Baptist Church of Grapevine.

N'upitul vows were read by 
Rev. T. Lynn Stewart, pa-tor 
o f the First Baptist Church of 
Grapevine, before an altar de
corated with alternating cand
les a.td Dolma with a semi
circle o f  palms giving the at
mosphere o f  a garden.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jen- 
ningw Jr o f Grapevine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Harris of Eastland are parents 
o f the bridegroom.

N'upitul music was provided 
j by Mr*. Earnest C .  1 c s v p s , 
1 organist, and Ronnv 

cilnt*t Selections of
Hamer, 
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SAYINGS
O N  TIRES

-D IR E C T  FR O M  
FA C T O R Y  TO  Y O U

Quality Rejects 4 Ply Tires

- NYLON - 
RAYON

Guaranteed 
True O Balanced

1 f «  ‘88 8 Plus Excise Tax

750x14 -  800x14 
Sizes

Pay No 
More

All Tax’s 
Included

Whitewalls 
$1.00 ea. More

Complete Selection In All I 
Tire Sizes |

EXPERIENCEDSERVICE MEN

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

All Tire, Clearly Marked WHh Price and Quality 
No Tricks -  No Gimmicks

I NEWEST & BEST I
EQUIPMENT FOR 

I REPAIR U  BALANCING—  - 1

USE ANY CREDIT CARD 
FOR EASY TERMS

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

feet Ixrve”  and ’ The Wedding 
Prayer”  were rendered in ad
dition to the traditional wed
ding music.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was gowned 
in eligant bridal white ailk 
taffeta and re-embroidered im
ported alencon lace. The gown 
wua designed with a figurine 
l>odice, va 'lon  d tiearl enerii«<- 
ed lace neckline and breif 
bead) d lace sleeves. I ne waist
line was defined with a crush
ed cumberband, with panel 
taffeta plat front skirt with 
sale box pleats sweeping to the 
carriage birk and rltanel train 
Her wa!«tlen<Mh -ilk itlu-ion 
n il was gathered in a hallo of 
■•range blossom*. She carried 
a bridal Imuouet of whl e or
chids and stephanotis atop a 
white Bible.

Mrs. Hobby Lee Thweatt of 
Grapevine served her sister a* 
matron o f honor. Sh* wore a 
-eabreeze green silk organza 
dress. Self rosettes gathered 
the bouffant skirt in scallopes 
above the hemline. The tailored 
taffeta bodice overlaid with the 
silk organza was accented with 
a self bow and ro.-ette in front. 
The self bow and rosette was 
accented again in her head
piece. She carried three long- 
stemmeil happiness pink rose
buds.

Mrs. George Edwards o f 
Dallas and Mrs. Harry S. Kvtr- 
so'e II o f Grapevine, bride»- 
matrons, wore dresses identical 
to that of the matron o f hon
or. Each bridesmntron carried 
a single long-stemmed rosebud.

Charles Richard Harris, 
brother o f the groom, served 
as best man. Groomsmen in
cluded Caylon Gassiot o f Irv
ing and John Whatley o f Fort 
Worth. U.-hers were John W. 
Jennings III and Bobby Lee 
Thweatt, both o f Grapevine.

’-’o - dwuo-Mer’* wedding. 
Mrs. Jennings choee a hyacinth 
oiue pc iu tie soie dress with 
un imimrted lace bodice and

The rehearsal dinner was 
held In th«, rhurrh and hosted 
by Mr. and Mr-. Charles B. 
Harris, narents of the groom. 
Decor o f  dripned randies sur
rounded by net carried out 
the bride'- chosen color* of 
seabreezr green and happiness 
pink.

NEW MAI
C. T. Lucas, owner and 
operator of Luia-' Tcxa- 
ro Service Station at ;ti>0 
E. Main St., for t-.e p ,-t 
115 years, his -old the 
st t'on to II. O. Walton. 
In announcing his retire
ment, lie . I ncas o' - e I 
h'a a; areciati''a fo- the 
fai*Vulue*« of ctbto"i*r*
• n-i fr'e-H sod rueojr 
tigod E tl ml ■ i' r 
tieats to fivor Mr. Waltoa 
with the «inie tjpe of 
liatmnage. Mi. Lm a Ins- 
al ttug E. Main St. i.-n't 
announcing plun- for tf>r 
fut ore except that lie 
“ plans to do -ome "I the 
things he ha-n't had time 
lo do in the

LUCAS SERVICE
300 E. MAIN ST.

$  MONTGOMERY• ••

RANGER. TEXAS

OPEN TODAY
Broken Cookie* 
2.Pkg, lor 29c 
206 W Main 

Behind Corner Drug

Y O U  A R E INVITED

" C o u rte s y  Nil
Tuesday, April 24th - 6 p. m.

Doors open at 6:00 pmtoi 
Greatest Event: WARD

W’artfin ^vited to attend Courtexy Night at)
arSSnd ° n April 24th’ 6 pm 'til 8:30 pm. Wh
in this annual 8 preview the sensational bargains Wirdxii 
Songs Sung h i e,bemzi y0U wl,‘  be entertained by a progn*. 
c o K l f f l L j Z  rhe *®nger Cholr- The^  will be coffee tndd 

s for the kiddoes and other surprise give m iaJ

y o u " ? h ^ r e * m°ire in,erps,in«. a»d we hope,|
each at 7 7 io  ^  " Rs for larK,‘ basket*. dv!
a m u le  o f  th o  k . P.m ' A l s o - a s  a cou rtesy  night jpecaJ,
music w iu bar8«ins Wards has for y ou . record albums of il̂
music win be featured for ONLY 77c each.

That Date, 
Again:

APRIL
T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squier* 
Phone MA 9-2370

I

TUES1
THE WORTH FOOD MART WI» L MMJffitoSCOS 

APRIL 24 FOR THE CONVENIENCE OP WARDS 
GUEST.

T


